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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Significance of the Study 
Training .to improve athletic performance is as old as the his­
tory of man. The ancient Pergians b�gan training their boys at the 
age of six, toughening them psychologicaJly as well as physically by 
arduous activity under difficult and uncomfortable conditions. The 
ancient Greeks were fond of the training technique of running in sand 
with weights around the wrists and ankles. Some of these training 
techniques were remarkably scientific while others were based on tradi­
tion, ritual, or myth. From this colorful past have evolved our 
present day training programs which are based upon research results 
and tradition. I 
With our present day football at such a high level of com­
petitiveness, an off-season training program is certainly necessary. In 
this age of mechanization, many of the young men who desire to play 
and do play football lack the strength and endurance to compete safely 
and effectively. Statistics show an increase in the number of football 
injuries in the past few years, with almost fifty percent of those 
injuries occurring in the first three weeks of practice. 2 Wiggin 
lPau_l Wiggin, Floyd Peters, arid Dr. Harvey E. Williams, Off­
Season Football Training (Cleveland: The World Publishing Co. , 1967), 
p. 1. 
2Ernest R. Biggs, Jr., ConditioninT for Football (Dubuque: William C. Brown Company Publishers, 1968, p. 2. 
stated: 
excluding the skill aspects • • •  of football, i� did not take 
much imagination to realize that superior players were strong, 
agile, and endowed with speed, especially at short distances. 
It is obvious that the surest way to beat your opponent is to be 
stronger than he is; to be more maneuverable; and to be fast 
enough to reach the crucial point of the play before he does.3 
The off-season football training program is of considerable 
value to the individual player who has the desire, determination and 
time to develop his potential to the-fullest.4 Besides being an aid 
to the football player, such a program is of definite value to the 
coach who desires to prevent injuries and to develop a better team. 
Numerous studies have been completed to examine the effects 
of selected weight training programs upon various aspects of con­
ditioning.5, 6, 7, 8 However, it has been only recently that an attempt 
3Ibid. , p� 3. 
4Ibid., p. 6 ,. 
2 
5Paul Edward Hoseth, "The Effectiveness of an Isometric-Iso­
tonic and Isotonic-Isometric Exercise Program upon Selected Measures 
of Upper Body Strength, Muscular Endurance, and Resting Heart Rate" 
(unpublished Master's thesis, South Dakota State University, Brookings, 
1967), pp. 1-38. 
6Leslie Curtis Hansen, "The Effects of Three Selected Weight 
Training Programs on Muscular Strength, Endurance Girth, and Cardio­
vascular Endurance" (unpublished Master's thesis, South Dakota State 
University, Brookings, 1969), PP e 1-68. 
7Edward Chui, "Effects of Isometrics and Dynamic Weight Train­
ing Exercises upon Strength and Speed of Movement, " Research Quarterly, 
34:246-257. October, 1964. 
8Roger L. Sweeting, "Effects of Various Running and Weight 
Training Programs on Sprinting Speed" (unpublished Master's thesis, 
Pennsylvania State University, 1963), ·pp. 1-47 . 
has been made to design an off-season .training program specifically 
for football. 
The presen t study was undertaken with the intent of providing 
football players and coaches with objective and practical knowledge 
about off-season football training programs. 
Statement Qf the Problem 
The purpose of this investigation was to compare the effect 
of three different off-season football weight-training programs on 
the development of strength and explosive power in college football 
players. 
Hypotheses 
The following hypotheses were investigated: 
1. There is HO significant difference among the three off­
season weight-training programs upon the development of squat 
strength. 
2 . There is no significant difference among the three off­
season weight-training programs upon the development of bench press 
s treligth. 
3. there is no significant difference among the thr0e off­
season weight-training progTams upon the development of explosive 
p0wer. 
Lirr.i tat ions 2.f _th_(2. St udv 
., 
.L. 
The study was limited to twenty-six members of the South 
Dakota State Uni vc:cs i ty foo·�ball team. 
3 
2. The training period lasted .for six weeks. 
3. Data were collected on two occasion s: the beg in n ing of 
the training program and the con clusion of the program. 
4 
4. No attempt was made to con trol the person al habits of the 
subjects or their participation in physical activity durin g the period 
of study. 
5. The in vestigator had n o  way of evaluatin g the extent of 
motivation of each subject. 
pefinition of Terms 
Circuit train in g. A trainin g method which con sist s of perform-
in g a n umber of differen t exercises, usually 6 to 8, which require the 
use of all the major muscle groups of the body. The athlete proceeds 
from exercise station to exercise station , performin g a predetermin ed 
number of repetition s at each station . He goes aroun d the circuit 
three times attempting to complete the circuit as rapidly as possible. 
Exer-Gen ie. A commercial resistance device used in the dev­
elopment of strength. 
Explosive power. The ability tb release maximum muscular 
force in th� shortest period of time.9 
Explo_E;ive power trainin g. A weight training method which uses 
rapid movemen t in  performing each repetition of the lift. IO 
9n. Harrison Cl
°
arke, fu?pli cation of Measui·ement _to Heal th and 
fh.Y�ical I��cat\.QL1_ (Englewood Cliffs, NP-w Jersey: Prent.ice-Hall, 
Inc. , 1967) , p ,. �203. 
5 
,' Isometric exercise. -A method of exercise whereby the muscle 
does not change in len gth. 
Isotonic exercise. A method of exercise whereby the muscle is 
shorten ed in the direction of the contraction. 11 
. Muscular· strength. The tension muscles can apply in a single 
�aximum contraction, measured by a one repetition maximum. 
Repetition maximum (RM). The.maximum weight that can be lifted 
for the indicated number of repetitions; that is, 10 RM is the greatest 
weight that can be lifted ten times. 
� Repetition . The performance of a sing le movement from start 
through its full rang e and back ag ain to the starting point. 
Snrgent jurn,P_. A test of explos.ive power which consists of a 
vertical leap into the air. 12 
� Set. The number of repetitions of an exercise performed con­
secutively without resting.13 
Target time. The time in which the circuit must be completed 
before progressing to a more strenuous level in circuit training. 
Traini.!!.ll dose·. One-half the maximum number of repetitions 
which could be performed_in thirty seconds. 
1 Phi lip J. Rasch,_ Weight Training (Dubuque: William C. Brown 
Company Pu�lishers, 1966), pp. 3-4. 
l?Cl 1 
• 
280 ·- arKe, P..Q.� c1 t., p. _ • 
®erbert A.· dcVrics, Phvsiolo(fy 
Cc}_tion Q!ld ihh letic_s_ (Dubuque: Wi lliarn 
1966), p. 303. 
of Exercise for Phvsica1. Edu.:. 
C:- Brown Com.pa-;y Publishe�:-
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 
Much literature exists on prog ressive resistan ce exercise. The 
review of the literature was limited to resistan ce exercise dealin g 
with development of muscular itren g th an d explosive power. 
Literature on Strength 
At present, the accepted theory of miiscle streng th developmen t 
calls for the contraction of a muscle again st some form of resistance 
in order that many muscle fibers will be exercised arid thus strengt h­
en ed. As the muscle fibers become larger an d st:0nger, additional 
stress in th� form of a �reater resistan6e must be encountered by 
the muscle durin g con traction in order for further streng th g ains to 
be realized. 14 
Competitive weight-lifters train with loads that seldom permit 
more than five repetition s per set, using maximum exertion. Most 
competitive lifters wi 11 use a load from l RJ.1 to 5 RM from at least 
three sets to as high as ten sets. 15 Berger s tates, "The competitive 
lifter train s with !1eavier loads, fewer repetitions, and more sets� • •  
14Louis BoweI·s, "Effect� of Autosuggested Muscle Contraction on 
Muscular Strength and Size," aesearch Quarterly, 37:302, October, 1966. 
l 5 J 1 m Murr ::1 y and Peter V. Karp o vi c h , Weight �r-; a i n i n fl i � 
Athleti cs (Eng1.cwood Cliffs, New .Jersey: Prentice-Hall, Inc. , 1956): 
pp. 170-173. 
7 
because he believes that greater strength improvement will occur. ••l6 
O'Shea investigated the effects of a six-week progressive weight­
training program on the development of strength and muscle hypertrophy, 
using one exercise, the deep-knee bend, with varying repetitions. The 
investigator randomly chose thirty students from Michigan State 
University's beginning weight-°Iifting classes as subjects. Following 
two weeks of conditioning, the subjects were divided into three groups 
of ten each for the controlled training period. The programs were as 
follows: Group. A--3 sets of 9-10 repetitions; Group B--3 sets of 5-6 
repetitions; Group C--3 sets of 2-3 repetitions. Individuals in each 
group met three days per week and handled maximum weight loads for the 
number of repetitions required of their group. The results of the 
study indicated that all three training procedures improved static 
and dynamic strength, with no significant differences between the 
three systems of training. 17 
Berger and Hardage conducted a study to determine whether weight­
training with maximum or near-maximum loads for each repetition was 
more effective for increasing strength than performing repetitions 
with sub-maximum loads. The results of the eight weeks of training 
that a weight-training program employing maximum or near-maximum 
loads for each of 10 repetitions are more effective for increasing 
16Richard A. Berger, "Comparative Effects of Three Weight Train­
ing Programs, " Research Quarterly, 34:396-399, Oc·tober, 1963. 
17Patrick O'Shea, "Effects of Selected Weight Training Program� 
on the Development of Strength and Muscle Hypertrophy," Research 
Quarterly, 37:95-102, March� 1966. 
strength than a program involving the performance of 10 repetitions 
with the sub-maximum loact. 18 
8 
Capen investigated the effects of four weight-training pro­
grams on the development of muscular strength: Program (1) consisted 
of 1 set of 8 td 15 repetitions. Program (2) utilized 8 to 15 
repetitions for the first set and 5 repetitions for the second set. 
Program (3) involved 3 sets of 5 rep�titions. Program (4) required 
3 sets of 1 repetition. The four training programs were applied to 
eight groups in four varied studies. The number of days the groups 
trained varied from two to  five days each week. Results of this 
twelve-week study utilizing 159 male university freshmen indicated 
that the optimal weig�t-training program_for developing strength 
con sists of three sets of five repetitions performed three times 
each week. 19 
The effect of a weight-training program upon strength and trunk 
flexibility of football players was investigated by Greenwood. The 
subjects met three times each week and trained for six week�. The 
traini�g sessions consisted of ten exercises using three sets of 
eight to twelve repetitions per exercise. Results of the study 
indicated a significant gain in strength, as measured by the Larson 
18E.i chard A. Bi�rger and Billy Hardage, "Effect of Maximum 
Loads for Each of Ten llepeti tions on· Strength Improvement," Hesearch 
Quartcrl�, 38:715-718, December, 1967. 
19Edward K. Capen, "Study of Four Programs of Heavy Resistance 
Exercises for Development of Muscular Strength," Research Quarterly, 
27:132-142, May, 1956. 
Strength Test and the Rogers Physical.Fitness Index, along with a 
significant increase in trunk flexibility, as measured by the Iowa 
Test of Motor Fitness. 20 
Undlin compared four methods of circuit-training on the 
development of physical fitness. All four methods contained the 
9 
same exercises and stations. The subjects established their indi­
vidual training dosages by performing the maximum number of repetitions 
of each exercise in thirty seconds, with a one-minute rest between 
exercise stations. Group (1) consisted of three cycles at 1/2 dosage. 
Group (2) involved two cycles at 3/4 dosage. Group (3) required 
three cycles at 2/3 dosage. Group (4) utilized three cycles but 
required no prescribed dosage. The participants' physical fitness 
levels were measured by the Washington State University Physical 
Fitness test, the Rogers Physical Fitness Index test, and the Harvard 
Step test. The findings of the study indicated that all four methods· 
of circuit-training significantly improved the participants' physical 
fitness. Results of the Washington University Physical Fitness test 
indicated that training group (3) improved significantly at the .05 
level of confidence in physical fitness over training group (4) which 
required no prescribed dosage. However, the other fitness test 
revealed no significant differences between the groups' improved 
20oavid H. Greenwood, "The Effect of a Weight Training Program 
upon Strength and Trunk Flexibility of Football Players at South 
Dakota State College" (unpublished Master's thesis, South Dakota State 
College, Brookings, 196 1), pp. 16-40. 
10 
physic al fi tne s s  sco res. 21 
t fa nsen  inves t i gate d  the e ffects of the D eLorme-Wa tk in s me-thods 
o f  tra ini n g--a traditi o nal strength training method, and a circuit­
trai n ing prog ram o n  the development o f  strength, mu scu lar endurance , 
mu scula r girth ,  a nd cardiovascular endurance. The result s of the 
sev en-week train in g program indicated t hat all three pro g rams improved 
strength, mu scula r  e ndu rance, girth , - and cardiovascul ar endurance. 
S t at i stics also i ndicated t hat t he three methods produced basically 
the same results fo r mu scul ar strength , endu rance , and gir t h, while 
circuit -trainin g p roduced the be st cardiovascular improvement .  
Ha n sen concluded that circ uit training should be used t o  develop 
p hysical fitness bec ause of economy of time. 22 
Plinske compared an isomet ric pr ogram , a weight- train ing 
program, and an isome tric-weig ht-training program o n  the d evelo p ment 
of s trength . Th ree  · fre shman activ ity classes con sistin g of fi fty­
five student s participated in the stu dy . Ea c h  clas s assign ed to on e 
o f  the t h:c e2 trai nin g programs trained twice per week  fo r six week s. 
Th e resu l ts o f  Pli nsk e ' s  s tudy indica ted no sign i fican t difference 
between the t�ree pro grams i n  th e dev elo pment of arm, leg, b ack , and 
g r i p s trengt h .  O n ly in the area of a bdomin al s t ren gt h d ev elopment 
2 1:\'la lvin G �  Un d l i n , "A Comp a r i s o n  o f  Fo u r  M e t ho d s  o f  Circu i t  
Tra i ning ' ' ( u npubl i s hed Master's thesi s ,  Was hing to n State Univers ity , 
P u l lman ,  1965 ) ,  pp . 13-29 . 
22Les l i c  Curt is  Han s en ,  "Th e Ef f�cts o f  Thr ee Sel ected Weight­
Tra i n i ng Programs  o n  Mus cul ar Strength , Endurance. Gir th , a nd Card i o ­
va s C L! l ar Eil d urancc"  ( u npubl i s hed  Mas ter ' s  thesis , Sou th  Dako t a  Stat e 
Un i v ers i ty , �rooki ng s ,  1969 ) ,  pp.  10-55. 
were the weight-training and isometric-weight-training methods sig­
nificant over the isometric program.23 
11  
Hoseth investigated the effectiveness of an isometric-isotonic 
and an isotonic-isometric exercise program upon selected measure of 
upper body strerigth, muscular endurance, and resting heart rate. 
�enty-nine male freshmen subjects, equated into three groups 
( isometric-isotonic, isotonic-isometric and control) participated in 
a six-week training program which met Monday through Thursday, with 
testing on Friday. Hoseth concluded from his research that either 
an isotonic-isometric or an isometric-isotonic weight-training program 
will increase strength and muscular endurance, and that neither method 
seems to be significantly better than the other.24 
Meyers compared the effects of two isometric routines upon 
static strength, muscular endurance, and muscle size. One isometric 
routine consisted of three, six-second bouts, whereas the second 
involved twenty, six-second bouts. The results suggested that the 
twenty, six-second bouts, are more beneficial than the three six­
second bouts in affecting development of muscle strength, endurance, 
23Michael D. Plinske, "A Comparison of the Effects of an 
Isometric Program, A Weight Training Program, and An Isometric-
Weight Training Program on Strength Development" ( unpublished Master's 
thesis, South Dakota State College, Brookings, 1963), pp. 10-23. 
24Paul Edward Hoseth, "The Effectiveness of an Isometric­
Isotonic and an Isotonic-Isometric Exercise Program upon Selected 
Measures of Upper Body Strength, Muscular Endurance, and Resting 
Heart Rate" ( unpublished Master's thesis, South Dakota State 
University, Brookings, 1967), pp. 7-29� · 
12 
and s iz e. 25  
Mo rehouse con du c ted a study dea lin g with the development and 
main tenance  of the isometric stren gth of 104 male college s tuden ts with 
diverse initial elbow flexion stren gths. Upon the bas i s  of initial 
strength scores; t he subjects were divided into th ree ( high ,  middle ,  
an d i ow) stren gt h g roups. Four experimen tal treatmen t s  wer e r a n domly 
assign ed to eac h  of the subjects wi tfiin t he three streng th g r ou ps .  
Th es e  experimenta l treatments con sisted of 2erforming one, three, 
five , or ten maxima l con traction s during each traini ng s�ssion .  
Trai ning session s were con ducted four days each week, Mo nday  t hrough 
Thursday , with Fri d ay being design ated as the test da y .  The results of 
the· n ine-week strength _ develo pmeq t program indicated t hat g roups of 
subjects with d ifferen t in itia l- s tren gth levels make about t he s a me 
ab solute gain s in s treng th  a t  about the same ra te. 26 Th e  res u lts  a lso 
ju s ti fi ed Mo reh ous e ' s sta tement, "The amou n t  and rates of stren gth 
developmen t are abo ut  the same for groups of s ubj ec ts wit h  d i fferen t  
in iti al stre� gths wh en one , three, five , or ten con tr acti on s a re 
p erfo rmed in trai n i ng sess io n s  held four t imes each week . "27 
deVr ies  s tat es  tha t  isometri c and isot on i c  me thods have shown 
25ca r l to n R .  Mi::ye r s, "Effects o f  Two I sometric Rou ti nes on 
Streng th ,  Si z e , a nd  Endt, r a n ce in Exerci sed a nd Nonexercis ed Arms, " 
Res earch Qu arter ly ,  2,8 : 430-440 , O c t.obe:t , 1 967 . 
26c}� aunccy A .  Morehou� e , "Dev e l opmen t and Ma in ten a nce  of 
I s ometric Streng th o f  Subj ects with Di ve -rs e I n i t i a l StrPn g t hs , " . 
Re search  _Q_!:!<1r t edy_ 1 38: 449-456 , October , 1 967. 
27 . 15
· 
_lbHt . I P �  I b .  
to brin g  abo ut s i g nificant stren gth gain s in short peri ods of t i me, 
but in inve� t i gations where direct compari sons have been made, the 
d ifferences , altho ugh n ot large , favor the isotonic methoct . 28 Biggs 
feels that " i so metrics are not the whole answer to  the con d itioning 
program, but th�y • • •  will combine well withi n a weight- training 
routin e. 29 
Literature o� E�o sive Power 
13  
Power is a factor in almost all athletic acti v ities. 30 This 
p ower is apparent in the ability of an athlete to propel his body 
throu gh spa ce. Power deve lopment demands fast, expl osiv e movements 
again.s t  resi stance .  31 M assey and others stated,  "One of the g reatest 
6 ontributions weigh t-t raining mak es to su ccess i n  such sp� rt s  as 
football , ba s ketball, tr ack , an d baseball is by increas ing o ne ' s 
power. "32 
McClemen t  studied the relationship of power t o  t he stren gt h  o f  
l e� and t h igh mus cles. Prio r  to the administering of the t re atment,  
28Eerbert .A.  d eVri es, Physio logy of Exercis e for Physical 
_Educa t i o n  _?_nd  ��t h l et i c s (D ubuque : Will i am C. Brown Company Publis hers, 
1 966 ) , p . 307 .  
29Ern es t R . Bi gg s, Jr . , Conditi o ning fo r Footbal l ( Du buque: 
Wi ll i am C .  Brown Company Publ ishers , 1 968 ) ,  p . 51. 
30ctcVr i cs ,  QL g_i t .  , p . 303 • 
.... ) ·=· · Fred W1. J. t , _  Ru __ iJ. lfon  Ru n ( Los A l tos :  Tr ack an d Fi eld Netvs In � 1 ' I '-'. • I 
1 <)6,,:1 ) ? p . 262 . 
32 senj arni n I-I . Mass ey and  o ther s , · Th� -�i._n e s .i ol ogy of Weigh t  
_1/LQ- i. !_W_  ( Dubt: qut:::: W i l l i am C .  13 rown Company, 1959 ) ,  p . 58 . 
SI LIBRARY 
14 
significant correlations of .52 between power scores and flexion 
strength and .65 between power scores and extension strength were 
obtained for the entire experimental group. Eighty-six college men 
were randomly as signed to each of four training programs:  the flexor 
program, the extensor program, the flexor-extensor programs,  and the 
normal group. Each group performed specific exercises  designed to 
develop either flexor and/or extensor strength as their training 
method required. The normal group performed the normal activities · of 
the basic physi�al education clas ses. A combination of  isometrics,  
weight-training, and calisthenics was employed in the four training 
programs. The results of the sixteen-week study indicated that all 
training groups increased significantly in extension s trength, flexion 
strength, and power; but, non-significant correlations were obtained 
between gain scores for these same measurements of s trength and power. 
McClement concluded from these results that although individual gains 
in strength are not always related to individual ga i ns in power, 
strength is related to power. 33 However, Roy states . "Strength is the 
most important element in explosive power."34 
Lindeburg, Edwards, and Heath investigated the effect of 
Isometric Exercise on Standing Broad Jumping Ability. Seventy-six 
male eighth-grade junior high school students were used as subjects. 
33Lawrence E. McClement, "Power Relati�e to Strength of Leg 
and Thigh Muscles, " Research Quarterly, 27 : 71-78,· March, 1966. 
34Alvin Roy, Strength Program In and Out of Season (California_ : 
Sid Gillman-Alvin Roy Publishing Company, Inc., 1964 ),  p. 8. 
15  
The subj ects were  tested i n  the standing b road jump and pai red accord­
ing to jump i n g  ab i l i t y i n to a cont rol and experi men ta l  g rou p. The 
experi men tal group  parti ci pated in an i sometri c program consisti ng 
of a I S -seco nd max imum con tracti on i n  an inv erted leg press, once a 
day , .  five days a week , for si x weeks. The results of th e post-test 
revealed that nei t h er the expei i men tal nor the control group improved 
si gnifi can t l y  i n  standing broad jumpin g  a bi li ty . 35 
Luitj en s compa red the effects of two varyi ng trai n ing programs, 
weight-tra i ning and  Exer-Geni e trai n ing, u pon leg st ren g th an d 
exp l os ive  p ower o f  hi g h  school basketball players. The r esu l ts of 
this twelv e-we ek s tudy i nd i c ated that there was n o  signifi can t 
d ifferen c e  between the  two methods and that e i t her wei gh t  or Exer ­
Gen i e train i ng cou l d  sign ifi ca nt ly i n crease leg s trengt h an d exp lo sive 
powe r du rin g the competi ti ve basketbal l season. 36 
Sch l ek e�ay als o inves t iga ted t h e  effect of wei gh t-tr ai ning on 
explo s i ve power and leg stren gth du ri ng a basketbal l  s eas on .  Ten 
members of the So u t h  Dako ta State Uni vers i ty freshma n bas ketball team 
were us ed a s  s ubj ec t s  in the experimen t .. The s u bjects were equated 
i n -::.o an experimental  9roup  a nd a co n trc l gr oup . Th e exp erimen t al gro up 
par t i c :i pa t2d i n  a fo ur -week weight-tr-a i n i ng prog ram con s i s ting of three 
35Frank l in A. Li ndebu:rQ , Don a l d  K .  Edwards, and Wil l i am D .  
Hea t h ,  "Ef feet  o f  I sometr i c  Exercis e .  on Standing  Broad J tm1p ing 
.Abi J. i ty 1 " _Res e(i r c h  Q�1 ar_ terty_ ,  34 : 478-483 , December , 1963 .  
:36u1 -r ry L .  Lu i t jen s, "Leg. St:ceng t. h a n d  Ve:r ti ca l  Jump o f  Ra s ke t ­
ba J. l P l ayc:: r s  a s  i-\f.fec ted  by Tw0 Se l e ct _ Exerci s e  Prog rams  Co n d 1Jc ted 
Ti'! -i:-o ug i10 u t  U :e  Comp et i ti ve Sea so n " ( u npub l ished Ma s ter ' s  thes i s , Sou th 
Dako ta  St a te Vn iver s i ty ,  Bro ?kings = 1 969 ) , pp . 1 1 -30 . 
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sessions per week. Each session consisted of two exercises, the heel­
raise and the one-quarter walking squat, with the subj ects performing 
three sets of ten repetitions in each exercise. No significant im­
provement occurred in explosive power and a decrease occurred in  leg 
strength. 37 
A training program was conducted by Reid using 60 students with­
i n  the age range of 18 to 20 years. The subj ects were divided into a 
control and an experimenta l group of equal size. The experimental 
group performed isometric and isotonic plantor-flexor, muscle­
resistance exercises for forty minutes twice a week for six weeks. 
From the results of the investigation, Reid concluded that an increase 
in static-strength through training has a significant shortening effect 
upon the triceps surae reflex time. 38 
Charles studied the effect of ten selected explosive weight­
training exercises upon leg strength, free running speed , and  
explosive power. Twenty freshman male subj ects participated in the 
investigation . The control group remained in the regular activity 
class whi le the experimental group participated in a five-week exp losive 
weight-training program during which they met for twenty training 
37Laverne L. Schlekeway, "The Effect of . Weight training on 
Exp losive Power and Leg Strength during a Basketba l l  Season" (un­
published Master's thesis, South Dakota State University, Brookings, 
1965) , pp . 10-21 .  
38J. Garvin Reid, "Static Strength Increase ·and Its Effect 
upon Triceps Surae Reflex Time, " Research Quarter ly . 38 : 69 1-697, 
December, 1967. 
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s essi ons; ea ch s es s io n  consisted of three circuits  of explosiv e weig ht­
trai ning. Th e results of the study indicated an improve ment by the 
experimenta l  grou p ov er the control g roup, in all three components, 
bu t l eg strength was the only component significantly · improv ed.  39 
I n  a stu dy of the relationship of weight-training to speed ,  
strength, a nd mu scu l a r  coordination, M asley, Hairabedian ,  and 
Donaldson found th at after a six-week period of heavy  resistance 
weight-train ing , t h e i r subjects had an increase in sp eed ,  s treng th, 
n n d  coordi n a ti on .  They c oncluded that increased streng t h  was 
apparently a s socia ted with increased coordination an d speect . 40 
Rector inv estigated the effects of an isometri c training pro-
gram on th e s p eed of selected leg mov ements; in addi� ion , th e 
r ela� ions h i p  between s.trength gains or losses, and perfo rma nce time 
changes wer e cor r elate d .  Th e twelv e m ale freshmen . s tude n ts in the 
experimeri t al gro up p articip ated  in a six-week training program which 
met  three times p er week . A training ses sion consisted of an isometric 
lower- l eg fl exi on exerc ise and an is ometric lower- l eg extens io n 
exerc is e .  _ Twelve s ix - seco nd iso metric muscular co ntrac t ion s were 
comp leted  fo r · ea cl 1 exerc i se us ing  75 p ercen t o f  maxi mum s trength. 
The,. res n l  ts _o f t h e  study i n d i c a ted tha t  th e me tho d  o f  i s ome tr i c 
39Gary L. Char l es ,  "The  Effec t o f  Sel ec t ed Exp lo siv e We "i g h t  
Tra i n i ng r�xe�t ci s es upo n  Leg Strength ·, Free Runn i ng Sp e ed ,  and 
Exp lo s j_ v e Power" ( u n pub li s he  d Mas t er ' s the s i s , So uth  D a k o ta St at e 
Un i v er s i ty,  Broo k ing s , 1 966 ) , pp . 1-37 . 
40Jo
.
im W. 1':1 a � l cy ,  Ara Ha· rabed i a n ,  and Do u a ld  N .  Do n a l dson , 
" Wc i u h t Tra i n i nu i n  Rela t i o n to  S tren g t h, Speed,  a nd  Coo rdi n.::. t i on, " 
!°l'. !��eo_rs._t_1_ .�}rte rJ_y_ : 24 : 308-3.1 5 , October , 1 953 . 
I 
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training e mployed was an effecti v e  me �hod of causin g streng t h  gains in 
lowe r- leg extensi on. The correlations computed in dica ted that strength 
g ai ns o r  l osses are not especially related to an increase or decrease 
in th e s peed of mus cle contraction. 41 
In anot hir study conducted by  Berger, with the p urpose of 
d�termining the e ffects of strength i�provement on vertical jump 
ability, 89 m a l e  colleg e students participated in four different 
training p rogra ms. The subjects trained three time s weekly for seven 
weeks. Berger co n clu de d from the results of his in vestigations that 
drnamic overload training is more effecti ve for in creasing vertical 
j ump ability than static overload t raining. He also conclude d  t hat a 
s ig nificant increase in _ stati c s trength does no t guarante� an im­
pro vement in vert i ca l  j ump ability. 42 
Ommen studi ed  t he e ffect of weight - training an d explosiv e  
runn i ng upon l eg strength, reaction time, and perfo rmance time of 
twenty-two varsity football pla ye rs at South Dak ota S t ate Unive rsi ty 
dur i ng an off- sea son training prog ram. The subj ects were randoml y 
des ignated to a co ntrol and an exper im ental group. Bo th· groups met 
th ree days pei we ek and engaged in a s elect we ight-tra in in g pro gram 
co n s i s t i ng o f  s ix exercises. In additi�n to the weig h t-tra ining , 
4 1 L:1rry Gen e Rec t or, "The Effect  of an I sometric Tra i ni n g Program 
on the Sp eed of Se :_ e c ted Leg Movements " (unpubli sh ed Mas ter ' s t h e � i s : 
So uth  Dak ota  St a t e  Un i vers ity , Bro ok i n g s , 1 964 ) , pp . 16-24 . 
42Ri c h ard �i\ • . Berg er , " Effec ts o f  Dyn amic and St; :i t ic Tra i. ni ng o n 
Ver t i ca l Jumpi ng Ab i l i ty , ' ' Re s ea r c_l}_ Qu ar ter ly , 34 :_ 4 19-423 , December, 
1963.  
the experimental group ran twenty-yard sprints after each weight­
training session. Testing with the leg dynamometer indicated that 
weight-training would improve leg extension, but Ommen concluded 
from his results that the weight-training and explosive-running 
used were ineffective methods of improving reaction and performance 
times of football players� 43 
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Twenty-four freshman non-wrest-Iers were equa·ted into an 
explosive weight-training group and a non-weig�t training group. The 
weight-training group performed three sets of 10 repetitions on the 
first two sets and as many repetitions as possible on the third set, 
during each training session. The results of this fourteen week 
explosive weight-training program conducted by Dufty at South Dakota 
State University indicated a significant improvement in explosive 
leg power as measured by the vertical j ump. 44 
Thirty-three football players from Pomona College, Claremont, 
California, participated in a study conducted by Riskas. T.he 
investigator was concerned with the effects of circuit weight­
training programs on the hitting power of football players. Riskas 
43Jerry L. Ommen, "The Effectiveness of Explosive Running in 
Addition to Weight Training as Measured by Leg Strength, Reaction, 
and Performance Times of Football Players in an Off-Season Training 
Program" (unpublished Master's thesis, South Dakota State University, 
Brookings, 1968), pp. 1-41. 
44001:1glas Jay Dufty, "An Explosive Weight-Training Program 
and Its Effects upon the Leg Power of Nonwrestlers and Their 
Performance Times of Three Selected Wrestling Maneuverstt (unpublished 
Master's thesis, South Dakota State University, Brookings, 1968), 
pp. 2 1-41. 
equated his subjects with the aid of t he leg dynamo mete r  into three 
groups designated as the le g group, the tota l body group, an d the 
control group. Both the leg group and the total body g roup e mployed 
weight-train in g. The leg group performed the squats, heel-ups, and 
le g press while the total bod y group performed  the squats, ben c h  
press, and barbell curl . The con trol group utilized  the more c on­
v entional methods of train ing such as runn in g, cali sthen ic s, in tra­
mur als, rugby, baseball, track , and field , but the con trol group d id 
n o  form of organ iz ed  resistance  train in g. Results of the six- week 
study ind icated that sign ifican t ga in s were made by the le g g roup 
ove r  the total body group and the con trol group in the hittin g power 
tests. All three groups gain ed in leg stren gth with the le g group 
showin g the greate st gain . 45 
deVries states:  
It  is a matter of practical experience in coac hin g that 
speed of movement improve s  rapidly in the train ing program 
to a pla teau, from which it can be increased on ly with g re at 
d ifficulty. On the other hand , very few athletes have even 
begun to approac h the ir ma ximum stren gth levels, an d thus 
large ga ins in power are possible by improvin g stren gth while 
simply main tain ing speed. 46 
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45Mik e  Ra skas, "The Effects of Weight Trai� in g on Hitting Power 
in the Football Charge" ( unpublished Master' s thesis, Un ive rsity of 
Ca liforn ia , Los An ge les, 1967 ) , pp. 27-63 .  
46deVries, .QQ.  c it. , p. 302 . 
CHAPTER III 
PROCEDURE FOR OBTAINING DATA 
The procedures for collecting the data to compare the 8-6-4 
power training ,  the seven-second method , and the modified Hansen 
circuit-training method of weight-training are described in this 
chapter. 
Organization of the Study 
Prior to the start of the training program the subjects were 
involved in a three-week traditional weight-training program which met 
three times per week. The training sessions consisted of exercises 
similar to those in the study , but the exercises were performed for 
three sets of ten repetitions. During this time subjects familiarized 
themselves with proper exercise form and correct testing procedures. 
Besides familiarizing the subjects with training procedures the pre­
training program was used to negate most of the early strength gains 
which are due to acquisition of skill in lifting weights. Morehouse 
and Miller support this  position with the statement , "Large increases 
in the amount of weight that can be lifted during the first two or 
three weeks of training appear to be the result of the acquisition of 
skill rather than actual increases in the strength of muscle tissue. "47 
47Laurence E. Morehouse and Augustus T. Miller, Physiology of 
Exercise (Saint Louis: The C. V. Mosby Company, 1967 ), p .  57. 
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At t he comp l etion of the pre-wei ght-training session , the 
subjects received o rientation and in formation as to their assignmen t 
in to one of the t hree trainin g programs. Assig n men t into the three 
non -equated gro ups was randomly completed by the " track pil l box" 
method, but  adj u � tments were made for in dividuals with cl ass con­
f l icts. Writt en i n struction s for each train ing method were presented 
to th e members of each g roup. The tra ini ng program covered a p eriod 
of six weeks ( from February 2 to March 13) with the subjects meetin g 
on M on d ay ,  Wednesday ,  a n d  Friday for eighteen train in g  sessions. 
Tes ts for mus cu lar s tren gth and explosive power were adm in istered 
before the training began ( test I ,  Jan uary 12- 16) 1 and at the en d of 
the . training (test I I ,  March 20-23) . In addition to th e stren g th and 
p ower tests, the  su b jects' weigh t was measured at th e start an d the 
compl etion of the program. 
_$0 urce 9..£ Data 
Th i r ty- three member s of the Sou th Dakota State Uni versity 
fo otba l l  s quad , who were n ot en gaged in a winter sport, were sel ected 
a s  s ub jects for this study. Seven subjects, however, were dropp ed 
fr om the  study due to hea l th and person a l  reas ons so tha t the f inal 
samp l e  co n s is ted of twenty- six v ars i ty footbal l  pl ayers .  
Adm i n i s tra t i on o f  th� Trea tment 
The three tra i n ing pro grams admin ister ed were des ignated as the 
8-6-4 power-trai n i ng metho d ,  ihe· seven-s�con d me t ho d , and t he modified 
Han s en ci rcuit-tra i n i ng meth od. Al l tra i n i ng  p rograms con s is ted of 
the fo llowing seven exercises: bench press, sit ups, leg press, lat 
exercise, leg extension, 
1
heel raisers , and isometric �ilitary press. 
All exercises except the isometric· military press were performed on 
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the Un iversal Gym. The isometric military press was performed on the 
Exer-Genie. Pilot studies were conducted prior to the beginning of 
training to determine training· program, testing methods, and to acquaint 
the investigator with the various facets . o f  the training and testing 
procedures. 
8-6-4 Power-Training Method. 48 , 49 The 8-6-4 power-training 
method consisted of three sets of training at each exercise wi th the 
first set being eight repetitions fo l lowed by six and four repetitions 
in  the fol lowing sets. The initial training poundage at each station 
48Ray Callahan and Joe Brown, · "The University of Cincinnati's 
Winter Condi tioning Program, " American Football Coaches Association 
Summer Manual, American Football Coaches Association, 1968, pp. 18-22. 
49Paul Wiggin, Floyd Peters, and · or. Harvey E. Williams, Off­
Season Footbal l Training (Cleveland: The World Publishing Co. , 1967), 
pp. 20-50. 
was determined in a p i lot study and th e poun dages are in dicated as 
f ( )  l lows: 
1 .  
2 .  
EXERCISE 
Ben ch Pr ess • 
Sit Up. . • 
Performed on an inc lin ed board 
3. Leg Pr ess • • 
4 .  Lat Exercise. 
5 . Leg Ext en s i on • 
6 .  Heel Ra i ser . 
7. I some tric Military Press • •  
Performed o n  Exer-Gen ie 
INITIAL PO UNDAGES 
2/3 Bo dy Weight 
No Weight 
Body Weight 
1/4 Body Weight 
1 /2 Bo dy  Weight 
Bo dy Weig h t  
Seven Secon d  
Stat ic Co n traction 
Th e maximum wei g ht that the subj ects could l i ft for ten 
repetitio n s  was estab l i shed by t ria l and erro r begiir ni ng wi t h  the 
p r ev i o u sly l i s ted po undages. Prop er exercis e form wa s demo n stra ted 
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by t he i nv�s ti g a tor for the sev en exer c i s es .  Once the subj ects lo c at ed 
t hei r s ta rti ng pounday e ,  they  paired o ff wi th a partner of co mparabl e  
s treng th .  Th e wei 9 h  t-tra .i n i ng proon1m con s i s ted of t hree  s ets o f  
e i g ht rep eti t i o n s  on t h e  firs t set , six repetit i o n s  o n  the sec ond set , 
n n d  fou r  r epetitio n s  for the third s et at each exerci se stati on .  O n  
each suc cess i ve set the poundage  wa s increased by ten po unds. The 
th ird s e t  o f  exerci ses was complet ed wi th  a s eve n-cou nt -i somet ri c  
con tractio n a t  each . stat io n .  The mi l ita ry pres s  wa s performed b y  
exer t i ng a s even-co unt-i somet ri c  c 0 ntraction o n  t h e  Exer-Gen i es Fi fty 
second s  were al lowed for the s ubject a nd  h is partn er to complete one 
set at e ach station .  When the clock in dicated fifty secon ds  h ad 
elapsed, the. subj ects moved clockwise on the voice comman d  " SWITCH. " 
Thi'.} subj ect s  com.men sed e xercising at  the s tart of e ac h  n e w minute on 
the comman d "GO � " 
Th e s u bjects were instructed to perform e�ch r epetition with 
an explosi ve thru st throu g h  a full range of mot ion. When a subj e ct 
was able to co mp l ete the four repetition s of the third s et of a 
specific exercis e with proper form 1 the resistan ce was in creased by 
10 po unds 1 e xcept on the le g press which was in creased 20 poun ds. 
The a ctual weight-train ing program time was approx i mate ly twen ty-one 
min utes per da y .  
25 
Seven-Second  Method. The seven-secon d method con s isted of c om­
ple ting  as man y  repetitions as pos sib l e in a seven - second p eriod. 
Th rough r ea ding 1 consultation ,  asso c iation, an d exper ience with men 
of th e physi ca l education and football profess ion, th e inves t i gator 
emp l o yed the seven- s econd- tra in in g p rogram� The init ia l tr aining 
po undage at each exer ci se station was determined i n  a pi lot stu dy.  
Th e in it i a l  p�und age were i denti cal to the 8-6 -4 power-trai11 i ng me t hod.  
The maximum weight th at a subj ect co u l d  l i ft for seven to ten 
rep etit io n s  in seven secon ds was est ab l i s hed by tr i a l  and err o r  
st arti ng with prev ious ly l is te d  pound a ges . On ce the s ub jects 
loca t ed t h ei r  s t artin g  pound age ,  t h ey p aired off wi t h  a � ar t ner of 
coTnpar ab l e  s trcnn � h �. The tra in i .n �! program �ons i s  t ed o f  th e pT evio us ly  
l L., ted s even exerc i :; es per fo rmed for t hree s et s . ·on t he  vo ice comman d  
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"RFADY-SET", one subject at each station prepared to exercise. On the 
command "GO, " the subj ects started exercising. Each subject was in­
structed to perform as many full-range repetitions as po s sible in seven 
seconds. The subjects ceased exercise on the command "SIDP. " When 
both members at an exercise station had completed the set, they moved 
clockwise one station .  The procedure was repeated until three sets 
at each station were completed. The -investigator gave voice commands 
and timed the exercises with the aid o f  a stop_ watch. A seven-second 
isometric military pres s was performed on the Exer-Genie. When a 
subject was able to complete five repetitions on the third set o f  an 
exercise with co rrect form, the resistance was increased by 10 pounds 
except for the leg press which was increased by 20 pounds. Training 
time varied between 15 and 24 minutes. Over the six-weeks period, the 
time required to complete a training ses sion decreased as the subj ects 
became stronger. 
Modified Hansen Circuit Training Method. The weights used at 
the various stations with the ex�eption of  the leg extension were the 
actual poundages utilized in the circuit-training method studied by 
Hansen. 50 The poundage for the leg extension was pre-determined by a 
pilot study conducted by the investigator using subjects o f  similar 
physical traits to tho se who were used in the study. The exercises 
and weights employed are shown on  Table I. 
50Leslie Curtis Hansen, "-The Effects of  Three Selected Weight­
Training Programs on  Muscular Strength , ' Endurance Girth , and Cardio ­
vascular Endurance" ( unpublished Master ' s  thesis, · South Dakota State 
University, Brookings , 1969)� p. 27. 
TABLE I 
EXEHCI SES AND POUNDAGES USED 
I �  THE MODI FIED HANSEN ' S 
C I RCUIT TRAINING METHOD 
EXERCI SE 
l .  Be n ch Press 
2.  Si t Up 
Performed on an i n c l i n e  
board a t  the t op level 
3 .  Leg Press 
4. La t Exercise 
5 .  Leg Ex t en s� on 
6 .  Heel Rais ers 
7 .  I s omet ric Milit ary Press 
Perfo rmed two s even­
s econd  s t2 tic co n tr a c t ion s 
o n  the Exer�Gen i e 
Inital 













Pri or  t o  the start  of the program, the  i nves tig ato r d emon ­
s tra ted the  co rrec t pro c edure fo r an entire train i ng ses s ion. The 
t ra i n i ng do s e  for each s ubj ect  was determi aed o n  th e firs t d ay by 
h a v i n g  the s ubj ects  perform as many fu l l -range  r epetiti o ns a s  
poss i b le .i n - t h irty  s eco �cls  a t  each s ta ti on. Th e � ubjec t s mo ved 
c lo c kwi s e  on t h e  ci rc uit with a o n e - mi nu t e  rest between exercis es . 
The t ra i n i ng do s e wa s ca l c u lated for the s t a t i o ns by us i ng h alf 
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the number of repetitions performed at each stati on . 
Individual target time was determin ed on the s ec ond day i n  
the followin g  manner. A total of four subjects located a t  the bench  
press, leg press, leg  extension, and hee l  ra i ser statio n s  c ommenced 
exercising on the command "GO . "  The subjects performed their train in g 
do ses  at each s tation, moving clockwise without resti ng bet ween 
statio n s  until they had completed the cyc les . Tar get t ime was 
a scertained by reducing t h is trial t ime by one-thi rd .  After the · 
subjects trai ned three wee ks, the poundages were increased , and new 
training doses  and target times were establis hed by rep eating the 
proce ss of the fi rst two traini ng sessions. 5 1 
Collecti on of the Data 
Data were co l lected for all subjects on two occasion s, before 
and a fter the cond i t ioning program. The subject s were tested on 
muscu lar strength, explosive power, and body we ight .  
Muscular Strength Measuremen t. Muscular streng th was measured 
by two mean s: ( 1 )  Chest, arm, and shoulder strength were measured 
by the best o f  three maximum lifts in the bench press .  The pres ses 
were performed through a complete range of mot ion on t h e  Un iversa l 
Gym and recorded to the  nearest ten pounds . 
( 2 )  Squatting str en gth was measured by the bes t  of three exerti ons 
as r e gi s ter�d on the back and leg dynamometer to the nearest five 
pounds. A shoulder strap arrangement was employed to a ssure that the 
5 1 J bid. , pp. 27-28. 
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pressures of the lift were exerted through the shoulders. Each subject 
stood on the dynamometer platform with a shoulder strap running across 
the points of both shoulders. The looped ends of the shoulder strap 
were attached over the ends of the steel bar. A hook welded in the 
middle of the bar enabled the investigator to adjust the distance of 
the attachment position of the bar from the dynamometer. This was 
accomplished by hoo�ing into different -links of the chain which 
fastened to the dynamometer. The testing position for each subject 
was a partial squat with the back straight , normal head position , and 
hands clinched at the sides. The initial angle of the subjects leg 
flexion was set at 120 degrees with the aid of a goniometer. Three 
maximum lifts were performed with a steady exertion as described by 
Clarke.52 
Explosive Power Measurement. Explosive power was measured by 
the best of three Sargent Jumps as described by Clarke and recorded 
to the nearest fourth inch.53 The subjects assumed a squat position 
with the knees bent approximately to a right angle. From this position 
the subjects jumped vertically as high as possible. 
Weight Measurement. The subjects were weighed to the nearest 
pound at the start and completion of the training program. The 
weights were recorded at approximately the same time in the afternoon 
on the same scale. 
52Harrison H. Clarke, At!
lication of Measurement to Health and 
P hysical Education (Englewood 1ffs, New-:Jersey: PrentTce-Hall , In�., 
1967) , pp. 150- 152. 
53Ibid. , pp. 280-283·. 
CHAPTER IV · 
ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION 
OF RESULTS 
Organization of the Data for Analysis 
The data were organized in a manner which permitted an analysis 
of the differences of the changes that ·occurred in each group's mean 
on the two tests. The subj ects were divided into three groups and an 
F-ratio was computed to determine the significance of the differences 
in the changes from tests I to tests II among the groups. 54 The 
changes in the groups' strength, explosive power , and body weight were 
used as the criteria for the analysis of the data recorded between test 
I and test II. When an F-ratio was significant, the Duncan Multiple 
Range Test was used for locating the significant differences between 
the respective groups.55 The "difference method" was used to determine 
the � ratio of the mean changes for the combined three groups from test 
I and test rr.56 Raw data, mean, and standard deviations of the vari­
ous measurements in the two tests are displayed in Appendices A and B. 
Hereafter the 8-6-4 power-training group will be referred to as Group 
A, the seven second group as Group B, · and the modified Hansen circuit-
54James L. Bruning and B. L. Kintz, Compu tational Handbook of 
Statistics (Glenview, Illinois : Scott, Fores�an and Company , 1968-r:­
pp. 22-25. ·  
55Ibid. , pp. 1 15-117. 
56ttenry E. Garret, Elementary Statistics (New York : David 
McKay Company, Inc., 1962) , . pp. 130-13 1. 
trainin g grou p as Gr ou p  C. 
Analys is  of t he Dat a  
Ea ch su bj ect's great est reco rded-bench-press, s quat lift, 
Sarg e n t  Jump , and weight were used to compute the grou p means for 
the two tests. The mea n s  of t�e groups are shown in Table II. 
Ana l ys i s  of var i a nce was compu ted by using  t he ch an ge between each 
gr6 up' s  mean s as th e crit eri a for t he analysis. The . 05 l evel of 
con fiden ce wa s t h e  mi n imum l evel needed in cr der fo r a differen ce Jo 
be co n s i dered sig n ifican t .  
The result s o f  t he analysis of varian ce for t he cha n ges amon g 
group means ob ta i n e d  from test I an d II are shown- in Table I IL The 
F- ratio of 4 . 33 obta i ned  from this por t i on of the dat a  indicat ed a 
signif i c an t  difference amon g t he three groups at t he . 05 level o f  
co nf i den c e i n  ben c h  p res s st rength. There wa s ri o  s ign ificant 
differen ce amo ng  the g roups in weight , Sarg ent Jump , or squat lift 
chan ges. 
The res u lt s  o f  t he Dun can Mul t i ple Rang e Test a nalyz ing the 
3 1  
group me an c ha nge s  between t est I an d t est II of the ben c h  press are 
i l lu s t ra ted i n  Tab l e  IV.  The mean improv emen t of 40 poun ds in ben ch 
pr es s  s treng t h  by the 8-6-4 powe r-t ra inin g  g roup was si g n i fi ca n tly 
bett er t han  t h e  1 2  p ound  be n c h  press st reng t h  improv emen t shown by t he 
mod i f i e ::, Han s en c i rcu i t •- tra i ning group . No sig n ifican t differences 
between any  of t h e  o ther g roups  were found throug h · mul tip le r ange  
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TABLE I I  
GROUP PERFORMANCE M EANS 
FOR TEST I AND II  
VARIABLE 
Weig ht 
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B - Seven s e co nd exp l osi ve  p owe� train i ng 








23. 47  
23 . 61 
23. 56 

















�:�F . 05 
F . 0 1  
TABLE I I I  
ANALYSIS  O F  VARIANCE O F  THE CHANGE 
I N  GROUP MEANS BETWEEN 
TEST I AND TEST I I  
SOURCE OF s s  d f  
VARIANCE 
To ta l 438 ;62 25 
Between groups 8 . 84 2 
Wi thi n groups 429. 78 23 
To t a l  45 . 14 24 
Between groups 1 . 86 2 
Wi thin g roups 43. 28 22 
To t a l  1 1 , 7 1 2  25 
Be tween grou ps 3 , 206 2 
Within groups 8 , 506 23 
To tal 309 , 784 24 
Bet ween groups 6 , 865 2 
Withi n groups 302 , 9 19 22 
( 2/23 ) = 3 . 42 
( 2/23 ) -·· 5 � 66 
33 
m s  F* · 
4 . 42 • 24 
18 . 69 
• 93 . 47 
1 .  97 
1 , 603 4 . 33 
369 . 9 
3 , 433 . 25 






RESULTS OF THE DUNCAN MULTIPLE RANGE TESf 
COM PARING THE CHANGE IN GROUP MEANS 











* Indi cates si gni fi cance beyond the . OS level of confidence .  
R2 : . OS = 19. 09 






Table V i llustrates the combi ned mean of a ll th ree �roups on 
the selected mea sures from test I to test I I .  There wa s an  over-a ll 
i ncrease i n  body wei gh t ,  bench p ress strength, a nd squa t  li ft strength 
for the th ree groups from test I and test I I .  The to ta l g roup s' i n­
c rea sed body wei ght  was si gni fi cant a t  the . OS leve l  o f  c onfi dence a s  
i nd icated by the !. rati o of 2 . 44 . The tota l g roup s' i nc rea sed bench 
press and squat li ft strength was beyond the . 0 1 level  of c onfi dence 




( l bs) 
Sargent 
Jump 
( in ches) 
Bench 
Press 
( lbs ) 
Squat 
Li ft . 
O bs) 
TABLE V 
RESULTS OF THE "D IFFERENCE M ETHOD " FOR 
COMPARING THE TOTAL GROUP CHANGES 




22 . 18 
190 
9 17 








1 . 37 
28 
106 





2 . 82 
4 . 24 
23. 27 
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2 . 44 
. 49 
6 . 60 
4.56 
Dis cu ssion o f  Re s u l ts 
36 
The resu 1 ts of the " difference method" for comp aring the total 
g roup ch anges from te st I to test II indicated tha t the three c ombined 
g roups in creased sign i ficantly in body weight, ben ch p ress strength, 
and s qu at l ift - stren gth. The total g roups' mean for the Sargent J ump 
in creas ed slig htly from tes t I to test II but not s ignificantl y. 
Sign i fi ca nt s treng th gains b� the three combined groups con­
curs with li te rat ur e ind icating that streng th is deve l op ed b y  
following a tra i n ing progr am which includes progress iv e resi stant 
exercis es . 57 , 58, 59 , 60 Th e sli ght increase in body weight s u pports 
literat ure i nd i ca ting that a slight incr eas e i n  body weight i s  expected 
wh en exercising wi th weights . 61, 62 
57Louis Bowers , ' ' Effects of Auto s ugges ted Mu scl e Contraction on 
Mus cul a r  Strength  a nd  Siz e, " Resea rch Qu arter ly, 37 : 302, Oc tober, 1966 . 
58Phil ip J .  Rasch, Weight Traini ng (Dubuqu e: Wil liam C. Brown 
Comp an y, 1966), p .  1 .  
59Patri ck  O ' Shea ,  "Effects of Se lec ted Weig ht Tra in ing Programs 
on the Deve lopment of Strength an d Muscle Hypertrophy , " Res ear ch 
Ou a r t c r l  y ,  37 : 95-- 1 02 , narc h , l 966 . 
60na vi d f-1. G:c eenwoo d , "The Effec t  o f  a We i g h t  Ti·a i ni n g  Progra m 
up on S tren ,J t h and Tru n k  Flexi bil i ty o f  Football P l ayers a t  So u t h  
Da kota St a t e  Col l ea e' ' ( u npub l i s hed M a s ter ' s  thes is , Sou t h  Dakota S ta t e 
Co l l eg e, Bro o k ing s: 1961), pp. 16-40. 
6 1 LauJ'."Em ce E .  Mo reho u s e  and  August us T. M iller , Phys io.lQ.g_y of 
Exercis e  (Sa i n t Loui s :  The C. V .  Mosby Company, 1967 ) ,  p .  253. 
62Herber t  A .  deVr i e s , Phys i o l ogy .Q_f Exe rci s e  fo r Phys ical 
Edu �a t i.Qll �_D.Q 6-J h J.et i c s  (Dubuqu e :  Wm. C. Brown Cor1p any Pub l is her s ,  
I 9_66 ) , p. 230 . 
Somewhat <i i ffi cult to exp lain· is the non -sig nificant gain in 
exp lo siv e power .  McClemen t  repo rts sign ifican t co rrel ations o f  . 52 
between power sco r es an d ank le p lantar fle xion stren gt h and . 65 
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between power sco r es and k n ee extensio n strength. However , M cClement 
also reporte d t hat altho ugh strength is related to power, individual 
g ai� s in stren gth are n ot always related to individu a l  gains in 
power . 63 Berger also co ncluded frofu a s tudy o f  the effects o f  strength· 
imp ro ve ment on vert ical ju mp ability that a signific ant increase in 
static s trength d oes not guarantee an impro vement in vertical jump 
abil ity. 64 Ja cobs e n  con cluded fro m a study o f  the effects o f  a 
ba sk etball s ea s on on leg strength and exp lo sive p ower of basketball 
p l ayers tha t  ' ' there was a sign ifi cant gain in l eg  stren gth • • • , but 
t here wa s a sli g h t  o v er -al l dec rease in the  S2rg en t J nmp-. '� An 
addi tio n a l  exp l anat i o n  o f  the n on - s ign ifican t in c rea se i n  the Sargent 
Jump may be d u e  to the s ubj ects' in cre ased body weight . 
An alys i s  o f  var i a nce co mpu ted amo ng the  gro ups' mea n c hanges 
from test I to  t est I I  i ndic ated no signi fican_t dit'ference nmo ng the 
t hree  tra i n i ng m etho ds  upo n gains in bod y  weight ,  s quat l ift strength, 
63Lawren ce E., Mc Clemen t, " Power Relati ve to Str ength o f  Le g 
and  Thig h Mu s c les , "  Res earch  Quarterlv ,  27 : 7 1 -78, M ar ch , 1966 . 
64 Ri c ha rd A.  Berger , " Effect s  o f  Dynamic and Sta t ic Tr ain ing 
on Verti cal .Juripi ng t\bili ty , "  Res earch Quan er ly ,  34:4 19-423 , 
December ,  1963.  
6!5 1Jo .n al d  D .  Jaco b sen , "The Effects o f  a Bas k etb al l Sea so n  o n  
Leg Streng t h  a nd  £.�p lo s i ve Powe r a f.  Shown o n  a Se l e_ct Gro up o f  Players  
a t  S:Hl t h  Da lrn ·t. a Sta te  Co l l ege" ( unpu blis hed Ma s ter ' s th es is ,  Sou t h  
Dalr n �: a  Stn t e  Co l l eg e , Brooking s ,  1962 ) , p . 25. 
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or explosive power. However, analysis of the benc h press revealed a 
significant d i fferen ce among the groups on t h e  dev el opment o f  this 
pa rameter. Res u lt s  indicated that t he 8-6-4 powe r-trai ning method 
wa s significant l y  bett er than t he modifi ed Hansen c ircuit-tr aining 
method in dev el op ment of bench press strength. Comp arison of the 
remaining met hods indicated i hat the seven-second method improved 
bench press s tre ngth more th an the modifi ed Hans en ci rcuit-training 
method , but not significantly . 
Th e greater gains made by the 8-6-4 power-t ra ining group 
support literat ure indicating that strengt h i s  bes t devel oped by 
following a training p rogram util izing heavy p oundage and few 
repetit ions per s et. 66, 67 However, t he ques t ion arises, i f  t he 
s i gnificant bench press st rength gai n was due to the heavy poundages 
and l ow repetitions employed in the 8-6 -4 power-training met h od ,  why 
was ther� n o  sig nifi cant gain in squat li ft s trength? One possible 
explanati on for this incons istency in strength gain may b e  that cer­
tain mu scle g roup s may need a sp ec i fic type trai ni ng for opt i ma l  
devel opment. A n  example of specific t raining might b e  3 sets of 
5 rep etitions · for an arm exerci se and 4 !.> e  ts of 12 rep eti tion s fo r a 
leg exerc i se. However the i nvestigation i s  unable to j u s tify this 
exp l anation by previous rep orted studies. 
66Ectwa rd K .  Capen, "Study of Fo ur P!'og ram s  of He avy Re s:i s t an ce 
Exerc ises for Developmen t  of M uscu l ar S trength , r1 · R e sea rch Quarter ly, 
27-: 132- 142 , May ,  19�6. 
67 Rich2 rd A. Ber.<J er, "Compara ti ve Effec t s  ·of Three Wei ght 
Training Prog r ams , " Res earch Qua rterly, 34 : 396 -399, O c t ober r 1963. 
It is suggested by the investigator that the significant 
difference between the 8-6-4 power-training group and the modified 
Hansen circuit-training group may be due to an inherent time factor. 
The subj ects in the seven-second training group and especially the 
subj ects in the modified Hansen training group were very much con ­
cerned with time. The modified Hansen circuit-training method 
required the subj ects to perform the exercises rapidly and to com­
plete the three cycles as quickly as possible. As a result, the 
possibility of not completing the full range of motion was always 
present. The law of specificity indicates that " Strength gains 
are specific to the angle in the range of motion at which the 
resistance is met in training. "68 deVries states that "Invest­
igations • • •  have shown that strength tested at angles other than 
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that at which • • •  training took place may show gains less than 50 
percent of that at the exercises angle. "69 Since bench press strength 
was tested through a full range of motion, the possible non-completion 
of the full range of motion in the bench press by the modified Hansen 
circuit-training group may explain the significant difference. 
On the basis of the results of this study and within the 
limitations of this study, the following conclusions relative to the 
68deVries, Q.Q.. cit. , p. 317. 
69rbid. , p. 307. 
s tated hypo theses were made: 
1. The nul l hy pothesis which stated there is no significant 
di fference i n  the  thr ee off-s ea son weight-tra ini ng methods upon 
d ev el opment o f  squat s tr ength was retained. 
2. The · n u l l  hypothesis which stated th ere is no significant 
difference in t he t hr ee off-season we ig ht-tr aining m ethods upon 
explo s ive power wa s retained. 
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3. Th e nu l l  hypothesis which stated ther e is no significant 
d iffer ence in th e th ree off- season weight-training m ethods upon bench 
press str engt h wa s rej ected, s ince the 8-6-4 power-tra ining g roup 
achiev ed ga i ns in b ench press - strength which were s ignificantly great er 
t han the g ains made by the modified Han s en ci rcu it-tra in ing group. 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY , CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATION S 
Summary_ 
The purp ose o f  th i s  inves tigati on was to c ompare t he effec t s  
of three d iffer ent  weigh t-train ing pro grams on the d evelopmen t o f  
mu s cu la r  s trengt h and explo sive p ower. I n  addition , cha ng e i n  body 
weig ht was analysed . Twen ty- six vn rsi ty footbal l  players from t he 
1 969 South Dakota State Un iversi ty footbal l ·tear.1 were u s ed a s  subj ,ect s. 
The s ubj ec ts were ra ndo mly divided in to thr ee differen t gro ups. 
Ind i vid ual s wit h  c l a s s  co n f l ict s were reas s ig ned to gro u p s  a ccordin g  
to th eir s c hedu l e. One group tra ined using  t l1 e  �-6 -4 power -t rai ning 
metho ct ; 70 , 7 1  the second  gro up us ed t he  s even-s econd met hod while th e 
thi rd g r oup fo l l owed  the mo di f i ed Hansen circuit-trai n i ng p rogra m. 72 
Training covered a peri od  o f  si x weeks wit h th e s ubj ects mee t ­
i ng o n  Mo nday , Wednes day , a n d  Fr i d ay .fo:-c ei 9 i l t een t rai n i ng s e s s i o n s .  
The subj ect s  mus cula r s trength , exp lo sive p ower ,  and  wei g h t  were 
meas ured before the p r og ram beg a n  and a t  the conclusio n  o f  the tra in i ng 
p rog ram. 
70Ray C2 U :-i h a n  a n d  Jo e Brown , r ' Th e Gn .i ve .r si t y o f  C i nc i nnati ' s  
Wi nter Co n d 5 t i o n i. i�g Prcg r ,un , " Amf!r i ca n  Fo o tba i l  Co 2 cJ.!9s_ As s o c i a ti o n  
Sunaner �!l a n u �-l_l_, f'i.:nc r .i. can Fo o t.b a n Co ac h e::.; As s n c i a tion , 1968 , pp . 18-22 . 
7 1 Pau l W i q c • i i l , F l o yd Pe t ers , a n d  Dr . Harvey E. Wi l l i ams, Off­
Sea s o n  Foo t ba l l  Tt3 -I ti i!UJ ( Cl eve l and:  The Wo r ld Pub li s h i ng Co � , 1 967 ) , 
' >o !-c --..--PP. "4 - ,J • •  
1;2Les l i •� C ! tr t :I s  farns en ; f fTh e  :i:ffecJ. s 0 £  Tl1 ree Se l ected  Wei g h t  
Tra .i. n i.na P rngrarn s  e n  ?,h t S C i.t l a r Streng th , � Endu rn� :.:;e  �i r t h ,  a nd Can. ii o ­
v a ::; cu  1 ,1 r  Endu 1� a nce . ,  ( u. n pub l i s h eel Ma s ter · s t h e :  1 s, So il t h  Dako ta  Sta te 
Un i ver s l ty ,  Brn o k i n u s , 1 969 ) , · pp g  27-20. 
Th e th ree gro up s' tr aining pro grams cons i sted o f  seven exer­
cise s :  ben ch press, s it u p, l eg p ress , la t exercise , l eg exten si on ,  
heel ra i ser, and i sometric military press. Al l exercises were per­
fo rmed on the Universa l  Gym wi th the exception of the isometri c 
mi litary press wh i ch util ized  the Exer-Ge n ie o 
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Chest, arm , a nd shou lder  strength were mea sured to th e nearest 
10 p0 unds  by the bes t of three ben ch presses p erfo rmed t hrough a full 
ra nge of motion . Squ a t  strength wa s mea sured to t he neares t 5 pounds 
by t he bes t  o f  three squa t  lifts on the leg and ba ck dyna mometer. A 
mo difica tio n of the "wi th belt" technique described by Cl arke wa s 
empl oy ect . 73 
Explo s :i. ve  p ower wa s mea sured by the best o f  th ree a ttempts 
emp loy i ng the Sarg en t Jump a s  des cri bed by Clarke. 74 Bo dy  weight wa s 
measur�d by wei g hi ng t h e  s ubj ects t o  t h e  n ea res t po und a t  th e sta rt 
and c omp l e t i o n  of the tra i n i ng period . 
Resu lt s  of the " di f ferenc e method" for compa rison of total group 
chan ge s from tes t I t o  test II indica ted t hat a l l  three off-sea son 
wc i a ht tra i � i ng methods pro duced  sign i fican t  i ncrea s es in benc h press 
s t rength and  s quat U. .ft streng th a t  t h e  . 0 1  l evel of con fi d en ce. 75 
73H.  Harr i s o n  C l arke ,  .f\_p.2]. i. c a t i. on _o f �l eas urement t (� Hea l t h  and 
Phys i c a l _f..:J..!:t ca t i o n  ( Eng lewo o d  Cli ffs,  New Jers ey : Pr entic e-Hal l , I nc .. , 
1967 ) , 1_Jp • .l48 - l 5?. 
7'1 1 12,!_Q.. , pp 4 280-282 . 
75H2nry  E 0 Garret ,  t: i emen t.31:1_ Stati s t i c s ( New York: Da vid 
McKay  Compa 11 y, I n � ,  ;_ 962 ) , PP o 1 30 - 13 1 . 
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The r esult s  also rev ealed that the sl i g ht inc rease in body weight for 
al l three gro up s was significant at the . 05 lev el of confiden ce. How­
ever , exp l osive p ower was not signi ficantly imp rov ed, ev en thougl1 the 
mean Sarg en t  Ju mp for th e three groups increased slightly from test I 
to test II. 
Ana lysi s o f  v ariance computed amo ng the g roup s ' mean changes 
fr om test I to tes t II of the bench � res� indicated that a sign ifica nt 
difference amo ng  a t  lea st two of the three �rai ning group s had 
occured. 76 None  o f  t he o ther F-ratios co mpa rin g squa t strength, 
explo s ive  p ower or we ight we�e signific ant. 
The Duncan Mul tiple Range test was employed  to a nalyz e t he 
sigµ ifi c□ n t  F- r atio . 77 _ Analys is indica ted that the 8-6-4  tra in ing g roup 
in cr eased signifi ca ntl y a t  the .05 lev el of con fi den ce i n  b ench p ress 
str engt h as c ompared to the mo dif i ed Hans en tra in i ng gro up .  No 
sig nifica n t  differen ces  be twe en any o f  the othe r groups were fo und 
through mul tip le r a nge compariso n .  
Co n e  l u sions 
Within the  1 i m i tati ons of this study,  the  fo l l owi ng con c lu s i o n s  
were mad e: 
1 .  The three  o ff-s ea s o n  •Ne i g h t  train ina me t ho ds  emp l oyed 
in thi s s tudy  all improv ed s treng th a nd in creas ed body 
76.Jam��s L .  Br u n  inn and  B . L . Kintz I Compn ta.tiort al Ha ndbook  o f 
Sta t i s ti c s ( (; 1 ,�n v :i ew ,  1 1 1 .i no i s : . Sco t t , Fo re sman and Company ,  1968Y-:-
pp . 22-25 .  
77]- . ct 1 , r::. 1 ]  7 . .  b 1 __ • , pp 8 • .LJ. ,) ·- - · • 
weight. However, n on e  of -the weight-trainin g methods 
s ignifican t l y  improved explos ive power. 
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2 . The 8-6-4 power-training, s even-s econd , and modified 
Hans en ci rcu it-t raining methods produced bas ically the 
same· res ults for s quat lift s trength , explos ive power,  
Impli cation 
an d bo dy weight . However,  the 8-6-4 power -tr ai n ing 
method p roduced the bes t ies ults for ben ch p ress s tren gth. 
L Th e i n ves t i gat or s u gges ts that a combinati on of two of 
the weight-train in g methods s tudie d  be empl oye d  to develop 
an o ff-seas on foot bal l  conditioning pr..ogram q The mo dified 
Ha ns en ci re u i  t-train in g  method s hou ld be  fo l l owed to develop 
overH l l  body s trength , exc ept for bench  press s trength 
deve l opme nt.  For development of  ben ch press s trength, the . 
8-6 -4 power -trai n ing method s houl d be u til i z ed. The inves t­
igat or' s con clus ions are bas e d on the res u lts o f  th i s  s tu dy ,  
i n  tha t  t he s horter time required for comp l et i on of each 
ci rcuit-t ra i ning s ess ion , and  l i terature ind i c ati ng tha t 
circuit -tr a in in g  i s  t he mo s t  e ffective met ho d o f  weig ht­
tr ai n ing fo r deve lo pmen t of cardiovas cul a r  e n du ran c e. 
Recommendat io n s  for Fll_rther St udy 
The following rec ommendation s are pro pos ed for fu rther study : 
1 .  A s imil ar study be  conducted inv olvin g a lon g er train ing 
p eriod , a nd  add it i onal  testi n g. 
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2. A study be c on ducted to in vestigate the effects of v ari ous 
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APPEND IXES 
APPENDIX A 
INDIVIDUAL MEASUREMENTS OF WEIGIIT AND EXPLOSIVE FOWER 
IN TEST I AND I I FOR THE 8-6-4 POWER TRAINING GROUP 
(GROUP A ) 
5 1  
SUBJECTS TEST I TEST I I  
Ini tia l s  Wei ght 
( l bs ) 
B. T.  1 78 
P.N. 205 
M. S. 1 98 
D . W. 19 1  
V. H .  2 1 8  
M. M. 197 
D . J. 2 10 
T .  E. 202 
J . M .  189 
ivlean 199 













2. 31  
Weight 

























APPENDIX A ( continu ed ) 
INDIVIDUAL !\I EASUREJvIENTS OF WEIGfIT AND EXPLOSIVE POWER 
IN TEST I AND TEST II FO R THE SEVE N SECO ND 
TRAINI NG GROUP 
( GROUP B) 
52 
SUBJECTS TEST l TE'ST II 
Initial s 
M. N .  
C . G .  
B . R .  
T . T. 
T . K. 
S . P. 
J . O .  
D . P. 
D .  H . 
Mean 
S. D .  
Weig ht 







1 8 1  
194 
169 
1 9 0  





23 . 5 0  
21 . 50 
21. 0 0  
25 . 5 0 
20 . 75 
25. 25 
24 . 5 0 
20 . 25 
22. 56 
1 . 95 
Weight 









19 1  1 4  Sargent Jump C inches) 20 . 75 24 . 5 0 21 . 50 24 . 25 26. 00  20. 5 0  26. 0 0  25. 75 23 . 25 23 . 61 2 . 1 1  
APPENDIX  A ( c onti nued) 
INDIVIDU L MEASUREJ\mNTS O F  WEIGI-rt. AND EXPLO SIVE POWER 
IN TEST I AND I I  FOR THE MOD I FIED HANSEN 
CIRCUIT TRAINING GROUP 
( GROUP C) 
53 
SUBJECTS TEST I TEST II 
In i t i a l s  Weig ht  
O b s ) 
D .  J .  208 
T.D .  197 
J . •  H . 248 
J . M. 178 
D . T . �30  
L. A .  202 
B . H. 185 
R .. V .  183 
Mean 204 
S.D .  23 
Sarge1ft 
Jump 
( i nches) 
20. 75 
26 . 25 
15. 75 
21 . 25 
2 0 . 75 
22 . 75 
2] . 25 
2(, .  00 
2 1 . 84 
3 . 14 
Weig h t  













( i n c hes) 
22. 5 0  
27 . 25 
19. 50 
23 .. 50  




23 . 56 
2. 52 
APPENDIX B 
INDIV IDUAL MF,ASUREM ENTS OF STRENGTH IN  TEST I AND I I  
FOR THE 8-6-4 POWER TRAINING GROUP 
SUBJECTS I n i t i a l s  
B. T. 
P . N. 
M .  S .  D .  W .  
V .  H. 
M . M. 
D .  J .  T .  E .  
J . M. 
Mean 
S. D .  
Ben ch 
Pr es s 










2 0 1  
29 













979 1 14 TE ST I I  Bench Pres s ( l b s ) 1 90 210 270 250 280 200 250 320 200 2 41 42 54 Squat Lift O bs ) 1050 1020 1 1 40 920 l l lO 1000 1 500 1080 1 102 163 
APPENDIX B ( continued) 
IND IVIDUAL MEASUREMENTS O F  STRENGTH IN TEST I AND I I  
FO R  THE SEVEN SECOND TRAINING GROUP 
SUBJECTS 
Initia ls 
M . N . 
C .  G .  
B. R. 
T . T. 
T.K. 
S. P ,. 
J . 0 . 
D.  p. 
D.  H .  
Mean 
S. D .  
Bench 
Press 




























TEST II  
Bench 
Press 



























;.�PPEND IX B ( cont i nued ) 
INDIVIDUAL MEASUREMENTS OF  STRENGTH I N  TEST I AND I I  
FOR THE MODIFIED HANSEN CIRCUIT TRAINING GROUP 
( GRO UP C )  
SUBJECTS TESf I TEST I I  
Ini ti a l s  
D .  J "  
T. D . 
J .  H .  
J . lVl .. 
D . T . 
L . A .  
B . H .  
R . V. 
Mean 
S . D . 
Ben c h  
Pres s 













C l bs ) 
1 165 
9 00 
815 
760 
9 10 
860 
980 
555 
868 
164  
Bench 
Pres s 
( lbs) 
190 
190 
180 
190 
180 
160 
250 
200 
1 92 
24 
56 
Squ at 
Li ft 
Obs ) 
1 140 
1010 
1005 
92 0 
l lOO 
1050 
1050 
570 
981 
167 
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